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INSPIRE_ScreenervS

Calculated Variable

STODAY Date of Scresning

STODAY = Date ofScreening

Calculated Yariable

VERSION Version number (Screener)

VERSION = V8

Calculâted V¡riable

SCITY City codê for screener

SCITY = I (if site = Baltimore)

SCITY = 2 (if site = Miami)

SCITY : 3 (if site = New Yorþ

SCITY = 4 (if site = San Fmncisco)

READ: This is lhe INSPIRE Screener interview

Q1. Enter staffinitial.

STAFF¡D

READ: First,Iwanltotellyoualittlebitaboutthesndy. Then,ifyou'restillinteræted,I'llaskyousome
questions to see ifyou are eligible to be in lhe study. This will only take a few ninuta.

1 ,'.::

NSPIRE-Sueenq

READ: First, about the sludy: we are a group ofresærchers lrom Uniyersity ofMiani who are vorking in
collaboratiott wilh the Cenlers þr Disease Con¡t'ol and Preyention in Atlanta and three other ililiveßit¡es ocross
the country.

READ: Ife have developed tuo prograns for HlV-positive drug users. we wanr lo see whether ilr6e il1
programs are efiective in helpitg people with HII/ get better health csre snd prewnl the spread oIHIV

READ: Ifyou decide lo participate in our sludy, thîs ¡s what \|¡ll hoppen. Firsr, wetll ask you lo take an oral HIt/
l6t us¡ng a swab to get salivfl lron the ínside oJyour nouth. Th¡s tt,ill allow us to conlrù ),our ÍIIy-positive
status. llewill then dratv three tubes ofyour blood-

READ: After we draw your blood, you willJill out a cotfidential couputer sumey about your health, se\ual
practicæ, aud drug using behøviors. In all, lhis appoimnent will lasl up to three hours. lle v,ill give you 830 þr
your tine and efort.

READ: Uponconpletingthesuney,youwillbescheduledtobegii l lheprogran. Thefìrstsession,whereyou
will be randomly assigted to one of the prog.urs, will be on XXX. Il),ou wnt to parlicipue, it is irilpoilailt that
youbeabletoattendthelirstsession. Ifyouuissthatsession,youtvil l  notbeableloatteildthercilofi lrc
proSran.

READ: l lhenyouarr¡veatthelrstsession,youwillberandonlyassignedlooneoftvoprograus. Inone
program you will attend I0 sessioìs and in lhe olher you ttill atlend I sessions. ln bolh progants, you y,ill neel
with E-12 other HlV-positive drug users.

READ: In one progran, you will also nteet ^uo limes individually with a g'oup leader and aÍeild an dctivity at a
commu,nilyagency. Thefocusofbothprogransishealthylivirtgforflly-positit'epeople. Oneproganvillhave
ntore dßcussions and the other will have more vidøs.

READ: After you Jinish the program, you will be asked to come back to our project ofrce three tinæ to fill out a
similar conputer survey lo the lirst one- This ruill happen obout i nonrhs, 6 nonths, and I 2 nouths after the
program ends.

READ: AIso,atthe6-monthandl2-ntonthvisiß,wevil ldrau,yourbloodforT-cellcountandt,iralloadtesting.

READ: All infornation you share will be kept conJidential (private) by project staî to the xteilt dllowed by !dw.
By being in thß program, othets in the prog øn vill kilow that you dre H[y-positive.
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READ: The ¡esearchers will ask you and lhe olher people ¡il the group to use only first namæ during the group
sessions. They will also æk you ttol to tell onyoile oulside lhe groilp what any particular person said in the
group. However, lhe rßearchers cannot guamiltee thal everyone will keep the discßsions private-

READ: AII intenenlîon sessions will be audio taped so that the project supenisors un listen to how group
laders are doing. Tapæ will be deslroyed at the end of the study. If you do decide to partícípate ¡n the study,
your name will nol be atlached Ío any ofthe inþruation you give us in the survsts or to your blood samples-

Q2. Does this somd like sorcthing you'd be interested in participating in?

INTRST I Yes

READ: Now I'm going lo start askingyou quælions lo deterrnine iÍyou are eligìble. You don't have to answer
any quætions you don'twanl lo answer, but ifyou doil'l answer a quest¡o,I, the computer might not be able to lell
ifyou are eligible, and lhen you won'l be able lo be it the study.

No Skip to fustuction beþre Q4l

INSPIRE_Screener

Q3. How did you hear about the study? (Choose one)

HEAR 0l AIDS Service Organization

02 Needle exchange

03 Methadone maintenance program

04 Fr¡end./Word of mouth

Version DE9I66EN

o5

06

07

08

09

l 0

97

oe

If Q3 is not equal to 10, then sk¡p to 85.

Page 3

Flyer/Poster

Drug ùeatnent cen(er

Recruiter

HIV care clinic

Olher Study

Other

Don't Know

Refuse to Answer

Q4.

OTHERV

Skip to Q6.

08/l 5/03

[Do not read] Enter other place that participant heard ofstudy.
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Q5. [Do Not Read] Enter sçrecific nane of v€nue.

VENUE

.ri .

Q6.

HtvcLc

[Do Not Read] Is this venue HIV care clinic?

Q7. \ile started recruiting pâficipants for this study in July, 2001. Is this the first tinæ that you have
been interviewed by sonrcone on our staffto se€ ifyou were eligible to participate?

I

0

7

8

9

FIRSTI r

0

Yes

No

Dotr't Know

Reftse to Answer

Not Applicable

Yes

No

INSPIRE _Screener

Q8. What happened the last time you spoke to 6 about the study? (Choose one)

LASTI I Nor etigible at that rime

2 Eligible, but not available when program was offered

3 Eligible, but program was tutl

4 Eligible, but missed basetine appo¡ntment

5 Eligible, but missed rhe ñrsr session

6 Attended at least part ofdre program

7 Other

If Q8 ß equal to I, then skip to Q9.

I|QS ß equat to 2 or Q8 is equal to 3, then skìp to Qt6.

IfQS is equal lo 4, then skip to ¡nstruction before Qt0.

If Q8 is e4ual to 5, theil skip to instruction beþre Q13.

If88 k equdl to 6, then skip to insÞuctioil belore 84 !.

QSLASTO. (Do NoT ASK CALLER) What is the "other" outcome the caller næntioned for what happened
last tinæ s/he spoke to us about the study?

VQsLASTO

Version DE9I66EN

Skip to QI6

Page 5 08/15/03

IIQE ß equal to 7, lhen skip to instruction before Q4l.
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Q9. When did you last speak ûo us about the study? [Do not read: Do not read resporse categories. Get
verbatim answer and detemine which of the two categories to click. DO NOT give out the 30 day
rule.l (Choose one)

LASTCALL ¡ within last 3o davs

2 More than 30 days ago

If 89 is equal to 2, then skip ro Ql6.

IfQ9 ìs equal to I, then skip to insftuction before 84 L

READ: I will need lo check your record. We ntay need 1o re-scræn you, depending on how long it hæ been since
we screened you last. Could I please get your name? Could you please wail while I check your record? [Do not
read: Yerily record lo determite dthß caller already has 2 baselines, ntissed 2 randomizalion sessions, or needs
to be re-screened. They need to be re-screened dlhe lasl screener was nore than 2 months old.l

Q10.

TWOBL

Do not read: Do you see the caller's nanrc in the list ofpeople who have corpleted 2 baselines?

Ql l. Do not read: Do you see caller's name in the list ofpeople who missed 2 randomization sessions?

MISSRAN I Yes Skìp to instucrion beþre Q4l

0 N o

I

0

Qt 2. Do not read: Is this caller's screener ¡nore than 2 ¡nonths old?

ELIGRES I Yes Skþ toinstructionbeforeQl6

0 No Skip to instruetion before 84 I

Yes

No

INSPIRE-Screener

READ: I will need to check your record- Iïe may need to re-screen to see if you are still eligible. Could you
plæse wail while I check your record? [Do not read: Verify record to deternine if this caller already has 2
buelines, missed 2 randomization sessions, or dthe caller's BL is stale and needs re-screening. 

'l'he 
BL is

considered stale dlhe line spar beiæen the last BL ond the ilext cohorl ¡s uore thail 3 nouths.l

Skip to instuction belore Q4 I

Version DE9l66EN

Qt3.

TWOBL2

Do not read: Do you see the caller's name in the list ofpeople who have conpleted 2 baselines?

Ql4. Do not read: Do you see caller's nanÉ in the list of people who missed 2 nndomization sessions?

MISSRAN2

PzgeT

I

0

Q15.

ELIGRE52

Yes

No

Do not read: ls the tinre span between the last BL date and the next colìort nÐre than 3 nnnths?

Skip to instruction belore Q4 I

REÅ.D: Your record shows that we need to re-screen you to detenine ifyou are still eligible.

Yes

No

08i | 5/03

I

0

Skip to ¡tßlruclion beþre Q41

Ycs

No

Version DE9l66EN

Skip 1o iilshucl¡oil beþre Q4l
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Ql 6. Do you feel confortable right now answering a fevy personal questions so that tl¡e computer can
detemdne whether you are eligible to participate? (Choose one)

COMFORT

IfQl6 ìs equøl to 2, theil skip ¡o instruction before Q4l.

If QI6 ß equal to 3, then skip to i,ßtmc,ion belore Q4l.

Q17, What is you birthdåte?

I

2

Yes

Not a good time but later

No -- doem't wilt ûo be rcreened

SBDATE __t  __l

. : -  .  i : : , j . r ; - .  . .  -  , .

Calculated Variable

SAGE age of part¡cipant

SAGE = age(sbdate,stoday)

Q18. What is you HIV stahu? (Choose one)

STATUS I HIv posirive

2 HIV negative

3 HIV stah¡s unknown

If Q I 8 is equal to 2 , then skip to instmction beþre Q4 I .

Version DE9I66EN Page 9
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If QI8 h equal to 3, then skip to instruction beþre Q4l.

ml dôl yyyy

Qr9.

POSDATE

Q20.

SGENDER

When did you lint find out you were HIV positive? [Do Not Read: If mouth is nol known, leave
month blank.l

Are you a male, femle, or tr¿nsgender peson? (Choose one)

__/  ____

IfQ20 is equal to I or Q20 is equal to 2, theil skip ro 822.

I

J

Q21.

mm I yyw

Male

Female

Transgender

\ryhen was the last time you had sex? By sex I næan any physical contâct that ntig¡rt lead to
orgasm Please tell me the nÐnth alìd year. [Do Not Read: If month is not known, cnter ,,Refused

to Answer"ì

SSEXTR

2098

IfQ20 is equal to 3, then skìp to Q25.

o8/l 5/03

i :

Version DE9l66EN

ìt

.i::
i,
Ì.
Iji

í,ì

il

mm / yyyy

Refiræ io Answer (Year)

i ;

;:
il'
t:
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INSPIRE _Screener

Q22, Do you have sex with nrn, woren, or both? [DO NOT READ: If caller asks "when?" select
"both" and say "I'm just going to ask you that" and go to the next question.l (Choose one)

SATTR

If Q22 is equal lo 2, then skip to 824.

I

J

3

Q23.

SEXDTM

Men

Women

Both

When was the last time you had sex with a nun? By sex, I næan any physical contâct that might
lead to orgasm Please tell næ the nrcnth and year. [Do Not Read: If month is not knom, enter
"Refuse to Answer."l

_ _ l  _ _ _ _  n m l W w

2098 Reli¡se to Answer (Y€r)

If Q22 is equal to l, rhen skip to Q25.

Q24. When was the last time you had sex with a woman? By sex, I nrean any physical contâct that might
lead to orgasm Please tell me the morìth and year. [Do Not Read: If month is not known, enter
"Refuse to Answer."l

SEXDTW --t - - - - mmt yyyy

2098 Refuse to Answer(Year)

INSPIRE_Screener

Q25. When was the last time you dmnk alcohol? Please tell me the month arìd year. [Do Not Read: If
caller has never drok alcohol or if nnnth is not known. enter "Refuse to Answer."ì

Version DE9l66ÞN

SALC

Q26. When was the last time you smked marijuna? Please tell me the month and year. [Do Not Read:
If caller has never smoked marijuna or if month is not lûrown, enter "Refuse to Auswer."l

SMARI

Page | |

Q27.

mmlywy

Reñ¡se to Answer (Year)

SCRACK

When was tlìe last time you snrcked cmck? Please tell nre the rnonth and year. [Do Not Read: lf
caller has never snrcked cmck or if nrcnth is not known, enter "Refilse to Answer."l

Q28. When was the last time you snorted heroirr or cocaine? Please tell me the mnth and year. [Do Not
Read: If caller has never snorted heroin or cocaine or if nronth is not knoM. enter "Ref$e to
Answer."l

SNORT --  /  -  _ _ -  mm/)yyy

2098 Refi¡se to Answer (Year)

mml wyy

Reñ¡se to Answer (Year)

2098

mm / yyyy

Refuse to Answer (Year)
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Q29. When was the last tinte you shot or injected drugs? By shot or injected, I næan used a needle to put
dnrgs into your body. Please tell næ the mntl¡ and year. [Do Not Read: If caller has neve¡
injecæd drugs or ifrnonth is not known, enter,'Refuse to Answer."l

DRGDATE _-I

2098

Q30.

,PARTSTUD

Have you participated in HIV-related research shrdies before?

Q3l. Would you be willing to have sonæ blood dnm duing your first appointrnent and rhen 6 months
and I 2 nnnths after the program is over?

mml yyw

Refus to Answer (Year)

BLOOO

Q32.

AVAIL

Yes

No

Would you be available from XXX on XXX? That is the time of our first session and it is
important for you to be there. If you can't be there on that date, you can call back or we can call
you back to see ifyou are eligible to attend a group later in fhe year.

I

U

Yes

No

INSPIRE_Screenq

Q33. \{ould you prefer to answer questions on a conìputer iD Spanish or in English? (Choose one¡

I

0

Version DE9I66EN

LANGPRF

Yes

No

If Qj3 is equal to 2, then skip to ¡nstructiou beþre Qj6.

Skìp to instructíon beþre Q4l

Q34.

TALKPRF

I

Would you prefer to be in a group where all the talking is in Spanish or in Etrglish'1 (Choose one)

I Spanish

2 English

Page l3

Spanish

English

If Q34 ß equal to 2, then skip to instruction beþre ej6.

Q35. Would you BE ABLE to be in a group where all the talking is in English?

ENGABL

READ: Could you pleæe hold while the computer chæk your etigibility?

IfQ20 is equal to I and Q22 ß equal to l, then skip to ¡nstruction before e4 !.

If Q20 ß equal to 2 and Q22 is equdl to 2, then skip ro instruction beþre e4I.

IÍ820 is equal ro 2 and Q22 ìs equal 1o I and (STODAY - SEXIS is greater lhan 100 or e23 is equa! to 20gB),
lhen skip lo instruct¡oìt heþre Q4l.

08/l 5/03

Yes

No
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IfQ20 is equal to I and Q22 is equal to 2 and (STOD,4Y - SEXI6 ß greater than 100 or O24 ß equal to 2098),
then skip lo iilsttuction beþre Q4l

IfQ20 is equal to 3 and STODAY - SEXI4 is greater than 100 or Q2l is equal to 2098, then skip to hstructioil
beþre Q4l.

If Q3l is equal to 0 or Q35 is equal to 0 or SAGE is Iæs than 18 or STODAY - DRGIS is gruter than 365 or Q29
is equal lo 2098, then skip lo instruction beþre Q4 L

IfQ20 ß equal to I and Q22 is equal to 3 and (STODAY - SEXI6 ß greater than 100 or Q24 is equal lo 2098),
then skip lo instruclion beþre Q4l .

IfQ20 is equat to 2 and Q22 is equa! to 3 and (STODAY - SEX! 5 is greater than t00 or Q23 is equal to 2098),
then skip 10 ißtruclion before 841.

Q36. DO NOT ASK CALLER: Do you see her/his name in the list of prior participants who were
randomized in the Locator Infomtion and ParticiDation Database?

PRIOR

If Q8 is equal ø 4 or Q8 is equal to 5, then skip to 839.

Q37.

TWOBL3

Do not read: Do you see the caller's name in the list ofp€ople who have co¡rpleted 2 baselines?

Yes

No

INSPIRE _Screener

Q38. Do not read: Do you see caller's nam in the list ofpeople who nússed 2 randomizarion sessions?

MISSRAN3 I yes S,tþ toítßttuctio,tbeþree4f

0 N o

Skip to instruction beþre Q4l

Version DE9l66EN

I

0

Yes

No

Q39.

SPACE

Skip to înstuctìon beþre Q4l

DO NOT ASK CALLER: Is space available for next interuention?

Q40. DO NOT ASK CALLER: ls space available for paiticipant's gender for next intewention?

Page I 5

SPCGNDR

READ: Greøt! You're eligible to parficipole iB lhe study. What I would like to do ttow is to schetlule you for an
appo¡ntmenlÍor an orierlation îrd i,tleruiew. The apohtnrent will take up to 3 hours and you x,ill recei,e 830
when you conplete lhe iilterúew.

READ: Ifyoucan,plusebringsoneproofthatyouareHlVpositive(ikemedicineswithyournune,teslresulls
with your nane, etc.). AIso, dyou are on HIV ntedications, please bring then so we can look ot tlteu. Thæe also
canbeproofofyourHlVsfatusiftheyhaveyournanteonthent. If),outlon'thaveproofthatyouttreHlV
posilive, we'll have to do the oral HIV test and get results beþre you csil participste- You ttill not be pdd for thß
16ting vßit, but if you læt positive, you cail partic¡pate.

READ: The appoirttment wi!! be held in I/VSERT ADDRESS OF INTERI/ENTION SESSION HE¿¿EJ on IINSERT
DATE OF NTERYENTION]. IWRITE DOWN APPOINTMENT DATE AND TIME AND GET 2ND CONTACT
NUMBER]

READ: Thanks againfor your time [N.AME]. Ile are lookinglomard to meeting \9¡th you at [TiltlÐ OF APPT]
on [DATE OF APPT] and please renember to bring proof ofyour HIY slatus ifyou have it and the boUles ofHIV
med¡cÃlions that you are taking now.

Yes

No Skip to instruction beþre Q4l

I

0

Yes

No Skip to itstt'uctio,t beþre Q4l
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Skip to Q4l.

READ: Thankyoulortaki,tglhelimelotalkw¡thmetodsy. Pleasecallusbackdyouchangeyourntindabout
participati,tg. IEND CÁLL]

Skíp to Q4l.

RE,4D: Your ¡ecord shows that we do not need lo re-screen you tday. [Do not read: Re-schedule BL
aPPoíntment OR re-schedule thefrrst itrlerveillion sess¡.o,t, depending on the caller's stalus and END C,4LL. Do
nolassignnewlDforthesecases. EnterilrcIDøssignedpreviously,arddocumenlinthedatatog.l

Skip to 841.

READ: I'm sorry, bul this is to identily people who have nol already participated ¡n the progra,n. Ifyou atready
altended some oÍ lhe progran, lou may neel to be seheduled for a follow-up appointment. Could I pletse get
your name and phone nuntber and sonteone on our sludy stallwill call you back to reschedule? IRECORD
NAME AND NUMBER ON'ELIGIBILITY/PARTICIPATION CLÁRIFICATION SHEET TO YERIFY
ENROLLMENT AND FOLLOW-UP DÁTES| END CALL

Skip to Q4l.

READ: I will need to verify your eligibility and participation in this sndy before we can contirtue. Could I please
get your name and phone nuntber and sonteo,rc on our study stalfwill call ¡'ou back as soon as possible.
IRECORD NAME AND NUMBER ON'ELIGIBILITY/P,4RTICIPATION CLARIFICATION SHEET: CONTACT
PROJECT DIRECTOR] END CALL

Skip to Q4l.

RE,4D: Is there a beller tùne lor you to call w or would you like to leave us a phone number wher" *" 
"on 

*itt
you? ftYNTE DOI(N CONTACT INFORMATION, DATES AND/OR TIMES SUGGESTED ON CONTACT
SHEET] ENDCALL

skiP to Q4l.

READ: Iwantlothøtkyouþrmllingandlalki,tgwilhnte,butunþrtunately,youarenoteligibleforthestudyal
this l¡rne. IÍyou're irilerxted, I do have some referrals lo olher studies and infornation about resources in lhe
COnmunily. IPROYIDE REFERRAL INFORMATION TO OTHER STUDIES AND COMMUNITY SERVICES IF
RESUESTED]

ii
5r:lJ:l i .!

INEPIRE_Screener

Skip to Q4l.

RE/lD: Unfortunately,itdoÆnotlooklikeparticipatinginthestudywillworkfor¡,ou. Ifyourschedulechanges,
fælfreetocallusbacksowecanseedyouareeligibleloparticipate. À!so,i l¡,s¡'r"¡r,urested,ldohatesone
i,tÍorndl¡on aboul resources iil the connlun¡ty. IPRoVIDE REFERRAL INFoRM,4TI2N To co^t^luNtTy
SERYICES IF REQUESTEDJ END CALL

Skip ro 841.

READ: Iwantlolhankyoufortakinglhetimetotqlkwithmetoday. Basedonwhatyouhavetol¿us,youare
eligibletoparticipaleinthestudy- [Jufor¡unaleb,,ourupconitgprogranisalread¡'f i i l1,butwe¡il lhate
another progrtn in several nonlhs. Could we call you al thal liüe to see fyou flrc st¡ll iilteresled? IF YES:
okny. we can þy to reach you lotel Is there a l¡ne rhil night be good to call you back? [lyRITlì Dorl]\r
CONTACT INFORMATION, DATES AND/OR TIA,IES SUGGESTED ON CONTACT SLIEET\ END CALL

Skìp to Q4 L

READ: I wanl lo thank you lor colliug and. lalkìrry wilh nte, but u,rfortnnteb', you called loo soor a[ter lhe last
call. Please call again later- [Do not reød: DO NOT give out the 30 day rule.]

Skip to 84 t.

READ: I vartl to úank you for calling and tnlking w¡th nte, but u,{ortuiløtely, you are nol eligible to participate
itt lhis stttdy because ofyour prior pørlicipalioil. [Do not rild: Do ttot sa:J lhat lhe caller contpletedl baseline
i,úeniews. .Assign nw ID and docuuenl in the ddla log.J

Skip to 841.

READ: IwanttoÍhankyoulorcøll ittgandtalkingwithme,butunfortlnately,youarenoteligibletoparticipate
in this sludy beuuse ofyour prior parficipatiot. [Do not read: Do not say that the caller nissed 2
raildonization sessions. Assign new ID and document in the data tog.l

Skip to 841.

RE,4D: Iwantlolhankyoulortakingthetintetotslkwilhmetoday,butunÍortuilatelyyouarenoteligiblefor
our sludy rc we are speciJically shtdying people vho know they are HlY-positive. END CALL
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Skip ro Q4l.

READ: I wanl to lhank you for taking the lime to lalk with me today, but unfortunately you are not eligible lor
our study øs we are specfically studying people who know lhat they are HlY-positive. Because you don't knov
your slahts, maybe you teould be iùleresled in gel¡ing an HIV test? [If so] Here are sone placæ where you can
get t6îing Íor HI y. IJ rou lind out that you are HIY positive, you un ull us baclc [END CALL]

Q41. Enter Subj€ct ID Nmber. All participants get a unique ID, whether they ar€ eligible or not.

SUBJECT

IfQ4l ß less than 3000 or Q4l is grealer than 4999 then READ: "The ID number mustfall berween
3000 and 4999." skip to Q4 1.

Q42. Re€nter Subject ID for verification:

SUBJECT2

I[Q42 is less than 3000 or 842 is grealeÌ thdn 4999 lhen READ: "The ID number you enteÌed does ,tot fall within
the correct railge." skip to Q42.

IÍQ41 is equal to Q42, then skip to 84i.

If Q4l ìs less than Q42 or Q4l ¡s gruter than Q42 then READ: 'THE SUBJECT ID NUMBERS THAT YOU
HAYE ENTERED.ARE NOT THE SAME. PLEASE VENFY THE CORRECT SUBJECT ID AND RE-ENTER
THE NUMBER." sk¡p to Q4l.

fVSPIRE_Screener

Q43. tr¡y'hat happened on this screening call? (Choose one)

Version DE9l66EN

ENDSCRN r

5

Page l9

Participant screened in and appointment scheduled

Part¡cipant sreened in and declined to schedule appointrnent

Part¡cipant screened in and program was full

Participant screened in and gender quota was full

Participant did not want to panicipate in the saudy

Partic¡pant wants to be called back for later screening

Participant screened out UNELIGIBLEI

Participatrt previously screened - check elig¡bil¡ty/panicipation

Othe¡

IfQ43 is les than 9, then skip lo end ofquestionnaire.

Q¿14. Please type in the result oflhe screening ifit was not listed as atr option on the previous screen.

ENDSCRN2

6

7

8

READ: End of screener. Please exit and save.
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